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PREFATORY NOTE;

• *

t

Ia__^* On tho evening wIkjh the following dlacourse was delir

erod, the wpathor was so intensely severe that many who
very much wished to hear it wore unable to attend. Others
who did hear it felt a desire to have the history of our

' first year's jirogress preserved in some permanent form,
and all wore inclined to hope that the record might encour-
ago other" friends of free seated churches to go and do
likewise. In compliance with their wishes I have consent-
ed to put the MSS. into the printer's hands, only asking
the reader to believe that if tlnjre is in it less of Christ
and of the sweetness of Ilis Gospertlmn might bo wished,
this arises from the occasion, not from habit or design.
As the sermon (if sermon it cmi be callod) was in many

parts spoken from brief notes I may not Iiave been able
hi every instance to recall the precise words, but the sub-
Biftnce is the same. . S.J.

Chbist CHUEon, January 15, 1866,
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,•• thon Bhalf remember all the way wblcli the Lord Iby Qod led lUeo."—
DirtJT. VIII, v.a.

It is vory profitable for ii6 from time to time to review

tfie history of tlio pant. Experience, like a torch-bearer,

lights U3 on ouf priisent way, and even casts some

proplietic rays upon the probabilities of the future.

The Clirisjtian in particuhir is called up^n to inalce

these reviews, not only that he may better trace the hand

of Divine Provltlenco cvq^^rderrffg his steps, but also

that he luay refresh his ii|fPp)ry concernin}^ those innu-

merable mercies 'which we arc too" wont to accept as a

matter of course, without thankfulness and even without

thought.

And if this be true of individuals, it is equally so of

communities and churches? Thus Mosca in our text,

which forms a ])ortion of his celebrated farewell sermon

to the Israelite^ just before his^ d€?ath, endeavours to- stir

them up to gratitude and obedience, by recalling to their

memory the dealings of the Almighty with them, during

their long sojourn in the desert.
..

«' Thou shalt remember all the way which the Lord

thy God hath led thee these forty years in the wilderness." .^

On the first Sunday of the year eighteen hundred and

flixty-five, this house was opened for divine service; to-day

therefore is the anniversary <3if that event, and I am sure

it will be pleasant and profitable for us, at the close of

'
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twolx'o montlii fellowaliJp ftnd liibor ni m CliriitiHn Cliurth

to mako ft Kcnorul review of tlio ^Toimd ovt-r wliinh wo

h^vo •ravellwl, tliiit wo may rciutinbgr uK tlio wiiy whicli

tho Lord our Oo«l Imth Ii'<l us.

In narruting tho history of thi* Church and congrega-

tion tor tho year piwt, it will bo iicy<SwJury to gluiuu brifily

ft little further buck. ' / /
.

All who are ae<iuaintcd with th)b circuinRtanccs under

which this ent(!rprizo was begriii, ^ro nwuro that wo h:wl

many ditHcultiert to cn«;ouutor ; mA"y were doubtful of itH

8UC(;eH», and thero waK a g<!neral finiidity felt -even by itt)

waruiCBt fricndrt. AU udniittjid that further XMiurch

oecoinnuxlation wjw retiuircd, })\lt thouglifc that a very

small Church made xintirely dejfondent upon St. Thomas*

would best attain tho objexjt in/ view, as it must bo some

voars before tho ticw church could bo made self support-

ing. It was further urged that tho fearful financial

depression which had been/ growing worse for three

Buccessivo jfcmrs, rendered ^t ^uito hopeless to attempt

raising any largo amount of funds tobuilU such a church

or to sui»tain It after it wat/ built.

Aptcl when in accordance with a dcsiro I had all along

entertained and frequontl? expressed, it was at last deter-

mined that our seats shoi/ld bo throw^i open wholly free of

ijhargo, while we would ilcpend if-imply ui>on the freo-wiH

otVerings of .the pcoi>le u}>on tho phites from Sunday to

Sunday for our HUi)p(n't ; then iomo thought we had

given the death blow io our enterprise.

A few of owr nGiglibo»*s prophesied our signal failure,

and lam not jtjui|A^yu re that there are not still some timid

peivonsoven anu>ng/ourflclvei4, who up to this day regard

4 »iip position lis one /of experiment rather than of success.

Whether they are right or wrong is not a question which

1 at this mt)m«int orofoss to decide, although, 1 think some

light will be thrown upon it before we close. But one

thing 1 "/ill say, /that to carry on an cntcrprize doubting

of its success, to have some of its 8Ui)porter8 continually

tearing^.about tills step, and shaking their heads jt that,

i
I *r •
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. «yflf m»dy t>Me fn every llttia fluctuation of proii>«flty

nonwT bI^m of fftlluro or docllno, U a grfat hlu(lranc«

tt» \t* pro;i{roM«, a ^rluvouH weiy;ht upou tliu liklrtM of t\iOf

utrcmji^ aud nturtly houU full of fuilli and hopo, by whom

tkUmn any j^frout and difUcult wor)t wa» ovor ourrioU to •

triuniphant tvrinination.

The only aiwwor to anch doubting^ it to live thorn

down, and this in wliat wo Imvo boon doing and what wo

will Ay/tho f^rd holping ua, an fant as we can.

Some prcdiotod that thia church would never be com-

pleted ; but it waa open for Divine aervico in a few

months. (Hhers then declared that it would bo blown

down, but it is Hianding atill. luBtewl of being ill fitted

"for aecing and hearing, or hot in Bumnier and cold in

winter ; it ia allowed by everybody to bo in all theao

reapecta one of tho-most comfortable placoi of worahip in

the Town.
Althougli it will scat some fifty more than St. Thomaa',

aay from five to seven hundred persons, instead of being,

twice too large, it only accommodates witji comfort a full

Sunday evening congregation, and on various occasions

has been altogether too small to receive the crowd of

worshippers thronging to its doors.* Whatever may have

been our disadvantages in the past, it is high time for ua

to gather up courage and quit ourselves like men for the

future. V
We have now been 'in operation for a whole year, and

in spite of all our difficulties are this night an established

fact, a church and a congregation, and may^ thankfully and

devoutly declare " Hitherto hath the Lord helped us."

At the end of the first monthjt was supposed that the

novelty having passed away, our congregations would

rapidly diminish, but this was not the case to any serious

extent. Those wlio remained faitliful drew nearer to-

gether and felt tiie necessity for working shoulder to

shoulder, and heart to hearty and there has been ever since.

:• > I

#

• Itiagratifjlng to knowtbat additional pews liavebeeaUtoly required

to be erected In the mother church.

g^ _'
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^a snre but steady increase, 80 tlmt onr attendance .w^pr

.' shows a higlier average than at any time since the church

.was opened.

It may be interesting to know, whence come the. throng

which' we sec assembled here from time to time. "Without

"going into too minnte a detail, I .would observe that I

have down on my register about two hundred bowses, out

of which, including cmplo^-eos, single persons, and so-forth,

from one to eight worshippers attend With .more or legs

regularity at this church. Of these, in .round numbers

ojghty houses are in Coleman Ward, or on this side of the -

river, one hundred and twenty on the other^ over two

hundred in all in Belleville or the iicighborhood. And I

will takejhis opportiinity,of. saying that,when you add to

these the various houses outside my own congregation with

which I have occasionlly to visit, r^jmembering that they

are scattered one,«two, three, four and even eight miles

this way and that, and that two persons residing in exactly

opposito directions may happen to be sick at the sai^c time,

you can see by a very pimple computation tlUt it ig

impossible for me to call oftener than three or four times

a year at every houge. And I, wijl make another. remark

about these, two hundred houges .beipje J pass on, viz,

that they average three persons eacli who might, regularly

, frequent ti;e cliurch. Large as O^ir Mt<?Tidance is, therefore

you see how miich it falls below what it ougjit to be.

Let there be greater faitbfuln^ssamong us in tliisjiespect.

Whenever the house of pralyer is open we ought to be foonid

in our place, unless we can plead some .reason for onr

absence wlich we.would not be a^med io offer to God

himself. Parents should .remciniber .the ,#e<?t of their

.example upon their children. A father ,who Jies in bcfi

on Sunday morning, or lounges about .the house reading

; his newspaper, when he should be in .hi* pew, must not

wonder if his sons learn to despise the Sanctuary, and the

Lord's day, and treat him as he tre&ts his Father in

^eaven. The mother who allows her household xiares

nndaly to keep her from church or to make her late id

\\

'

J:
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' •coiiaiag, whatever she may eay to her danghtere with her

lips, teaches them by her example to follow in her steps.

When any of you without cause absent yoiiraelves from

' Go4's IIouBe, you not Only :griove the Lord by slighting

, his ordinances and wrong your own soul, but you also

discourage yourr ministers, lessen the enjoyment of your

tullow worshippers, and defraud them of any advantage,

(and suroly every christian's petitioft ought to bo worth

something,) which, they migh^avlo derived from your

earnest and united prayers. ^
Attendance upon public ]yorshii>^ however, though our

duty and our privilege will do usvllttle good if it fail to

put us upon the endeavour to fulfil, as respect oureelvea

!• and our liouseholds, all the commandments aud ordinances

of the Lord, particularly His injunctions concerning those

two sacraments Baptism and the Lord's Supper, which .

when they can be had, 1 every reformed chureh agrees to

hold, are gcneraUy necessary to salvation. Although

the Scripture no-whero teaches that the children of ,

believers dying unbaptized will be lost, yet it is

undoubtedly the duty, -as it ought to be the delight of all

parents to bring young children publicly to Clirist,

especially in Ilis own house, tliat he may bless them and

receive them into Ilis outward and visible eliureh. In

order to impress thiaf point! from the first set apart the
"

fourth Sunday in every month for the administration of

this rite in the <;hunih, giving notice of it by way of

reminder from ' month to month. This duty has been

pretty generally -attended to, there having been fifty-six

children and eight ^rown person3,sixty-fourin-all,baptized

during the ye^r past. Of tlu3se I.am -sorry to say only

thirty-four wereijaptizedin.the church, tliat being as all

must allow, *the^propor place, as also for marriages, of

. which there hiwe been seven, only one of thenj beipg^,

, solemnized in tlfce house- of God. *
, ^

There have been -as I said sixty-four baptisms in all,

.but baptism standing by itself, divorced from christian

i teaching, and christain training, becomes a mocknry anil

W'

„.^. Zi.,^f...x.
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worse than an empty, forra. Not only therefbi^ la it

impressed upon parenta and sponsors, as in our baptismal*

service, that the childiren in order to be saved must be^ :

taught to repent and believe, and follow the Lord Jesus

Christ, but the Sunday School kself,. is organized to

further this, great design; not tosnpplaHt the parents, not

to lift the labour or theresponsibil% off from Uiem, for no

one can do this, but to assist them in the< good work.

Our Sunday School met foi^ the first time on January ,v

l'5th, for we thoug^hti it better soon, to make a beginning,,

however.small, most of us expecting to meet only some

thirty or forty .scholars, but when we came we found

gathered toget|ier eighty dbildren and' eight; teachers with

promises of more. Our Sunday Scl^ool has therefore been

now in operation less thaa^ a year;, lint on Sunday last

there were in attendance oat of 225. on t^ic roll! 167 pupibi

and 20 teachers. The collection |1 26. It is interesting

tio notice how thi% number, of 16T pupils was made np.

There were in atlfendanpe 43 unable toread, butwho oaiii

bo taught their iittleVQatflehisms and their liymnS) and*, h^- ,

trained fromJtieearliiatdawnings of intelligence tp^^. sittg

the- praises< ofj their Gbd and Savionrj^. and to learn: their-

duty towards Godi anc| towards their.- fathers and mothers,

.

their brothers, and swters, and all mankind^ and love

theif ^ids^ School) Vnd love their chnrch*. By and

hyt|iey pass, into tha Sunday School projver, thence

ipto, the. jimjor,- ^ible Wftssca, one ^r boys and one

for girls; thence into thiclass to prepare them for confir- —

roation, which, willbe adMinistered hpre once every year ;;

thence ^ter. confirmation iiM;o the adnlt male or adult .

female. Bible class, more especially intended lor the

henefit of those who have been confe*nied^ and for those

who may wish further to qualify themselves to act as,

teachers in their turn.

This being a new clkirch we had everything to provide,

Bibles and Testaments, Cateuhisms, and Question Books,

and Hymn Books, and suchlike; and so we adopted thd

plan, of a weekly Sunday Sohool collectian, wUifth during.

I »
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tTie eTeven montlis past lias yielded $65 45, not nrocfc

ftiore than sufficient to i'nrnieAx the requisites mentioned

abcve, and make a contnbution from the children to the

Widows' and Orphans' Fund. Wo also laid the toundatioft

of an excellent Sunday School' Library, at a cost of about

one hundred dollart, an amount which was cheerfully

raised chicjfty by Buhscription. . ^

In order to repair losses by wear and teftr,!ceep pace with

the growth; of the school, and maintain the interest of the

Library, some of the teachei-s and scholars formed a Satur-

d«.y afterniwn sewing circle for a Christmas Tree. The

Tt*e ftmirished well and shed* its fruit on TJiursday last,,

yielding about sixty dollars more for that object, making

mi all nearly two hundred dollars raised for the Sunday

School alone. iLnd I do not know that there is any branch

of our expenditure that we can contemplate with more

nnalloy^Kj satisfiftction.

The Sunday School is the nursery of the dmrch. The-

fcfant class itself contains the seedKngs which ar« after- ,-

#ftrds to be set out to stock the garden of the Lord.

Youth isth^ time for stamping moraland religious impres-

aions. And how wliolbsome must be the inffuence of a^\^

good Sunday School Library ot christian and attractive

books, put iinb the hands of"the young when frivolous and

demoralizing literature threatens like a deluge to ovcf-

whelm society. Aj\d who can compute in dollArs and

cents, the influence tor time and for eternity,, exerted by

wich a Sunday School as ours, planted in a Town where

children are particularly liable to be Wd astray. How
sound is the doctrine, how pure the morality of the church

catechism. How choice the hymnsand collects which they

fiommit to memory, Hi^w' precious above all the words of

scripture, and of our Lord Jesus Christ so early instilled

which they can scarcely ever wholly forget. As respects

visiblespiritual fruits in the ( onversion and sanctification of

souls we will not,. as the manner of some is, boastfully or

confidently speak, fi' we had more faith in the conversion,

or.in what is better still, the continual sanctification of xh^

--^
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. yoai^ we plixyild oftenersee it. Meanwhile tlio ecLolart

r are remarkably orderly, regular and attentive ; those who

have been conHrmed instead of leaving us, seem desirous

„ of remaining in the Bible classes or to act as ^teachers.

Many of them attend our vvoekniglit.aorvices and are

exceedingly exeniplaiy in their behaviour. God only

i;
knows the heiit; this is a sowing, not as yet a reaping,

work. But 'tie a blessed einploy nient and we sow-in faith

assuredly believing that in duo season we shall reap if we

faint not, for God's word will not return unto him void.

The great object of the.Sunday StJiool undoubtedly is

• to assist in training up baptized ebUdrcn as. members of

^Christ,* children of God and iiilieiitors of the Kingdom of

Heaven, but ecclesiastically speaking, it is to prepare them

, duly for confirmation. Judged by thift test, we have been

blessed with remarkable success ; in less than eight months

. after the church'was opened forty-eight youth, and sixty-

one grown persons, in all one hundred ai'id nine had come

, forward to ratity their baptismal vows and to enrol them-

selves ajuong tiiuse who at least desire to be tlio children of,

. God and the followers of our Lord Jesus Christ. As might

. h&ve been foreseen all haveuot fulfilled every pleasing expec-

tation which their act was suited to inspire,luit on the wholo

I am encoTiragcd\ to hope that there has.,been decided

progress in holy things; this wquld partly apjigar from our

. growing attendance upon the Supper of the Lord. At bur

-first monthly commuuiqji in Jantjai'y we Jiad tliirtyTsix, at

, Qur last ordinary -eojamunion in November sixty-six, and

on Christmas day' one hundred and twenty-fivp, many of

these after long and most serious consideration tlien eom-

TOunicatingfor the .first time, «o, that our monthly com-

munions should in future be much larger than before. More

than forty d()llars has-been /contributed as communion

.money for the poo.r.

Perhaps you will have liotieed that tlvwe has bee»i

y nothing said thus far to-night upon the head of burials^;

/of these I have performed none, owing to the fact that there

IB, not asfyet any grave yard.e6nnetted.5yith this, churc)?,

V
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.nor any public burial ground gonprally available to tUe

Town. And! cannot refrain trom expressing hero my.

astonishniont and rogrct that a Town ot" the eize, the

reeonrecaand the intelligence of Belleville,- should .yeAr

after year lie supinely i.nditterant mvkr the danger and

reproach of having ;io public cemetery outside the Cor-

poration limits, ilow strange that in this intelligent era,

in spite of the unanimous wuniingB of medical men,we should

, persist ingathering dejid, |)pdies from all the eonntry round

and depositing them almost one n^ion ano'hor in the very

theart of our heautifid.Tawn. Ilow niuch.Kdiger sluiU we

continue tlius to sow thcfioniasacs of eorniptiunjuul disease

'

at the very doors and uu.dei' th« very wiuduwa of our dwell-

ing housc8,and <>ur(;hurcliC84H>isOi)iugthc air we breathe and

tho water we drink,di]igcntly wooing as it wore a visit from

every pestilence whicU.8talks over the land,nnd furnishing a

kind of rallying point or base of operations from which

cholera or .l>lague, may most effectually direct its attacks

against the health and life of the public. I sincerely trust

that we shall not ,-xy:;iit to be taught this lesnon iu the

sun^ner of. 18GG .by t\ic scourge of a dear bought a^d

terrible experience.

And perhaps it .may :be w^^ll to say OPC word about

the financial proapgcts of this church, conecrniiig which

so many dismal jurybod^i^gs were entertHintd. !

First 08 to the-bruUding Fupd. The half lot on which

tiie Church. sl^anda,was sold to us by Hr. Schreibcr of

Toronto, for the reasonable sum of $400 (paid.) The other

half we have; taken lately at the same price, the voto-

mittee giving their, pcreQnalnotes,and Mr. Schreiberac^ng

: most handsouiely througjiout. The whole property 23;»

feetiii front by i;5/) feet deep, is now surrounded by a

substantial fence. -.The contract price of the church waa

$2200; to this add f^r extras $500, for fresco work $300,

for pulpits, .mattijj^g, lights, &c., $500, lor fence $100,

making in all aboijt $4,500 for the church alone. :

Moreover the vestry in the true spirit of christiiin gen-

tjemcn.re&olv^dth^tpiy salary should he paid io fo]l

./
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dttrfng the t?nic I had been throwji otit of emplr

C8i>etMHlly as my ftttentlon had b^Cn (ihiofly dc\j^

collecting funds and urging on the 1work. Fifty (!b

this I felt much pleasure in handin|gb«ick tctheTrl

•8 a donation to the build'mg fund*

The Harmonium also cost about $200«; tl'wis tlto wljole

expense has been about ^4,600. TowardU the paymenk of

this there has been- raised about $3^000, im;luding $800 by

bazaar, and Boiiie $000 in other ways during the past year^

leaving now a groes debt of $l,6(X), kindly loaned at »

wasonablorateot'iinteresfeby a lady favourable to«Oivrcanho..

Vfe now eome to the necessary current expenses W'hiich in-

round numbers may be set down at abotit $1,000 a yeai^i

To m6et this our ordinary Svinday collections have been

$897. Thank-offerings for special mereie* $85j making inr

all $935, or,$65 short at the end of tlio-year ;. a sum which

will be ve\j easily made up. And 1 would take this • op-

portuiiity of reminding you. my IM'ethrett how by af very

Kttle extra exertion every Stwidfey—<)r by increased' faith*

ftilness in paying baefc to- rfto All-seeing God, those arrears-

into which you may by aibsence, or other canses, unavoiiJ-

ably fall fron» week to week, you niight prevent our hav-

ing any d^ciency whatever. Nor must I forget tu>thank

you for your' noble Christmas offering of $56, whidi in a

year of iiigh prices, and to- mp of unusual expense was

pecufiarly acceptable. And' I may be pennittetl further

to aclcnowledgo with pardonable pride,' with* thankfulness

to you, and above all with devout gratitude;to Almighty

God, that never in my life was I more punctually paid or

more comfortably circumstanced in every way than I ami

now. Thus in short including BuiMng Fund, Sunday

School current expenseSjMissionary coilections, and so forth,

about $2,400 have been actually raised: during the past

year, and about $4,500 since tjie churchi was begun.

Sometimes when considering the circuniftances of my
congregation, I have been ready to fear that they were too

heavily taxedt but I have been repeatedly assured when

-w
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oxprefising my tears to those whom I knew to be the most
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liberal that thoy Were not tired, and that the f^eo c|iwroh

aiiBteud of coBtinj; theui\inoro, cost tliem loaathan one Which

was pcwed The initlH is that the burden as a rule is ans-

tainod by th<s niunjr aii(^ not by the few, and althou{»h we

•re not a* a congre^atioyi wealthy, yet wo are a thriviiig

a^d well to do ])eopfc—hot indulging in fashionable extra-

vuganco, but living tjyvitllin our nioans, and sudi are tJie

people who have sonWliW to give, and who can give it

honestly and with agiod heait ; and giving it from week to

week, tiio tax is less soveVely telt. If tlien we liavo been

thus npheld in a year • ofl money scarceness and ^unusual

church expense, what rational doubt ot'^ success can we

entertain, God helping us,j for the year to comet I have

noneu

And now I would aik yon wlicthcr upon this review w(?

tihVQ not abundant roa^nsjto rcniembor with gratitndo all

the way which the Lord oi^r God has led us?

'

.
tf a year ago any one liiid ventured to predict such a

measure of prosperity a* this, would bo not have been

^reetedwith a smile of incredulity? Surely God has bless-

ecl lis fur beyond our expectations, inflnitety above our

deserts. And now lot mo mquiro briefly what have been

soia« of the causes of our snccess. .

First of all, of course J place the Blessing of Almighty

God. if this work had nojt been ot God it would have

come to iwught, butif-itis of Ilim no one can overthrow it

This every Christian man devoutly believes and therefore

I shall take it for gruiJted ai^d pa98"1ottr~~~7~~^~---^^^^^^

There have been also many lesser,yet ncverthelet-s influ-

ential, causes contributing to our progress;

.
^ To begin with, another church was obviously ncede<l.

^especially on this side of the river where thejo, was none at

all. And what was wanted was a free-seaiediihwrch: I

am moi^o and more porsnaded Umt we are upon a sonnd

principle. A church is not like a show or pu4)lic exhibi-

tion, wWre there is a certain charge for admittance- "We

will not cut up the Lord's House into little stalls, and then

tell the people that th(3y must pay. so much to go into thia

•*
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Ofli;' and Vo mtich to ^6 Into that. We will mak^ no dill

'

tlbotioDB between the rich and the poor. We have enough*

of this outside of the church, without bringing it in her*

obder thd v(ji*y*tfy*'^'6f Q*d. W6 will not Bay to the rich

man, sit you forward h^rd iii a good place; and co the 'poorer

nlAn, your emil ia nx)t ofso much conseqttonce, aiid whctlier

you can hear or not, yoti muEt sit back thfero. We will

not do with the Goejyel fountain what men do when they

\ find a valuable mineral spring upon their laud—fence it

round and build a house over iJt, and cliarge persons bo

much when tliey come to drink. No my brethren. We
btve built u house over the Gospcl'Spring opened here,

bU^ it is not to keep the people out, it is to bring them in.

Wei believe that.we have something here which will do

thei^ good, «ml we'wish fcVery ono,w'hosoovcr will, t^come

and try it, and "take of the water of lite freely." "Hoi
every One that thirsteth,come ye to the waters, arid he that

hath \no money como ye buy and ,iBat. Yea, come buy

wine and milk without money and without price."

And as fi)r mo I am y^ur humble servant for the Lord

Jesus Christ's sake. I mn&t endeav'onr to keep this spring

open and pure, luid my cup clean, and dip it up and hand

it to you when you come,* bat aa for payment I will say

nothing about it. All I ask is to be enabled to live. Every

man should know best what he can afford. I throw my-

eelf upon your gentlemanly feelings, upon your Christian

principle, upon your conscience, and upon your heart, and

I know that you are pleased at the confidence I place in

you, and will not let me fall.

2. Moreover I am persuaded that we have among us many
prayingpeople. This undertaking is undoubtedly the fruit

of many prayeiB. We felt deeply oui* need of God's help.

We asked and have obtained it to a degree at which every-

body is surprised. No one can tell imtil the great day of

"'account what we' owe as a*cohgregation to the secret

prayers of that faithful band whose names are written in

^ the LamVa book, and who are ever bearing this church,

itik ministei*, and people upon their hearte at the throne of

* I *
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GVioe. O, brotbren, pray on, pray mote earndiitiy ainf^^

wHliout ceasing tbat Qod would make ub a praise in th«

earth; '

; .
'

'

'

8. But with prayer wo mutt liavo work. Prayer and
Work aro the two oara by which the clinrch is moved for- -

whrd: One will not do wrthout the other. The motC

la/borioUB ininiBter can effect littlb Bingte-handed. Every
Christian should be a worker. Thank God wo have Bome
noble indcftitigablef workers in this congregation, who "

when they put their* hand* to any goodwork will never lot

it go again; Belongs as breath is in them, until it is finished.

But there itf'room for more. Wo had h^re one hundred and

twenty-five commimieants on Christinns Day ; now suppose

lor one moment that we had In this congregation one hun-'

dred and twenty five workers, alVas good as the best

we have now, who can descrilK) the effbcts which
would follow? AVhat life, what energy, what progrrsa -

would ensue? IIow many careless ones would these

one hundred and twenty.five ])rovail upon to come
to the house of God I How soon wOtrld our congrega-

tion Bwell and multijjily, and fill thiiii ample building,

gallery and all, to its utmost capacity ! What crowds

would come forward asking as a privilege to bo set on

w^ork, to be allowed to teach in tlio Sunday Sehool,

or visit and gather in those stragglings children for

whose soul's wfelfare too little thought is perhaps taken by
their parents, V ^What numbers would offer their Bervices

to work for the sewing circle, to collect funds, to visit the

poor, to read or converse with the aged, the blind, the

uneducated, the infirm^ for their edification and comfort.

How soon would our chUrchdebt melt away like ice before

a BummOr's sun, •thiS'' church' be turned into a schoolf

house, and a larger and more substantial stone edifice be
erected by its side, and we bo able not enlyjio sustain

ourselves, butalso singlehanded to send a mieslOTuH'y into '

the destitute settlements in our rear. Then should we be •

a living church. Watering others ;»^'e shall be watered
'

ooTBelves, religion would thrive; in our souls. Our pion*-*

^iv.
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t?i>n8e(;rateJ lifo would bo like a box of preciotw ointrnont

broken on tho Saviour'nfcetjllio Hwoot odour whoroot' would

till tlio town in which we are llviiVg, and the Lord woul4

add unto the church auch as should bo saved.

Again, wo arc a uniUd people. That wo should all think

alike, ui^n all pobitii, is not to l»o expected. But the poo-

,

plo do not wish to move without their niiniriter, nor does

your minister wish to do an^'thing agaiuHt his people, and

wlion one cunnpt have bin own way he falls in and -works

iike a !««n in <!oncert with the oiHcers of the-churcli, and

side by side with the rest. Ihrkyj^-ength. And there

is one point at least which we are air agreed upon, viz ;

Wishing our chuix;h to succeed, that it may be blest and a

felottsing. Tims most of us aro ready to speak a good
^

word for it. A church which contains many unfaithlVil

i-ieml>crs--«ver on the alert toUnd fault with this thing

or with that, inclined to think poorly of every plan which

they do not start or head themselves ; or who run hither

and thither sprtMiding abroad every little trouble that the

congregation may Have among themselves, is not very

likely to flourish. Thank God wo have very few such.

You are ever ready to say to others, come with us, becausd

you wish to swell the liumber of the Lord's worshippers.

Continue to liave your eye ujwn strangers when they

«6me to the town, and tell them that th'S is a ft-ee church.

If any properly belong to the Chuwli of England and

have wandered oiOT, tell them that avc should be glad to t^eo

them come hack. It' they go nowheiv nt all,whatever they

call thenisj^lvct*, bring them here. And be attentive to

all, rich and po«ir alike. Find thoui a seat, >>ftbr'them n

book, take them Ijy the hand, find out who they are, and

give me tlicii* names, aiid make thciii welcome^

Proselytiziug, mind you, I abhor. VU<'ldingout woildlv

inducements, using decoys, stealing fil-om ^liis church, and

snatching from tlmt, in order to' buiklujr.our own,/iswhat

I never have done and never will stopp tc* dp. Preacliing

„ ni> n nceasij^ttrly ou r own ,ch urch instead jof Ghritit, as

. ,

1 .

,-*
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Ijfciongh it Were the oiily cliiuch in which people had much

*
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prospect of being inved, i» simply arrogtnoo and folly.

Bat let ns not run into tlic other more usual extremo
of trying to pleuso tlio niombors ijf other chnrokes by run-
ning down our own. Nor lot us b« of tho number of
thoM) Imlf-hoartcd folk who say that they liko all churohw
equally well/ and who as u rule, earo very' little for any,

^ It io natural for every generouH hearted man, though he
may wiaU well to all, to have his partiiuilar friend. And
80 it is natural for every earnest, largo hearted Christian to

join himself to some particular church and love it moi^
than tho rest. Do not be ashamed of this. Po not be
afraid to let people know it. They will respect you the
mjore. Be not a bigot on the one hand, nor a nothing-*

lurian on the other ; but join yourself to what yon feel sure

is a branch of tho true cbjtrch, and try to sorv^ Ood and
build up the kingdom of Christ in that station to wbiob
it'iias pleased God to call yoti. ^

6. I must moreover record my persuasion that another
gre^t cause of our success haH been, that wo are a branch
of the United Reformed Church of England and Ireland.

The English Church has suffered as much as any church
from tho tongue of misrepresentation and of slander, but
wherever she is rightly represented and understood, she
has and ever will have a strong hold upon the hearts of

the people. Shp has had and still has her faults, and
what church has not? ^But who can deny that she is

nobly redeeming them? That sheis the great bulwark of
the" Protestant Reformation, founded upon tho Scripture

as her rulo of truth I That she has been the fhiitful

mother of scholars, and martyrs and Saints of God ? la

she not first in the Missionary field, first in the dissemine-

tiou of tlie Scriptures and in tho circulation of Christian

books, first in the building of churches, especially for the
poor, and in every good work ? Is she not in England,
in Canada, and in the neighboring States making more
rapid progress, comparatively, than any other church or
denomination which yon aan pnirit out, ?

V. Already we see in the varioiiB denominationa a maHceC
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fnhitti to thone nsajjf* on tcoonnt of which thev firit «ep-

Ht^twd from \\% nmny who onct- thon;;lit it no liftrin but

leather gocxl to nil.' iit hor wonM now he n>*h»imecl to n\)mV.

'tlf hnr aH thoV unod to Ho. Why tlion ••iioiiM I hoKitnt© to

doclaro tinto you thnt tlui good old (Ihun-h of Knj^lnnd ift tho

dinrchof my nirivtion, my understiindin;; find iny choice?

Atid wiiy <h) f fluH CHtcom heri Why hiivo I unwnvcrinp

'flilth in her future trlilnijdiH^ In it on ncoount (»f hrrntato

fcndowment,hpr vcncrubU" Hnti']uity,hor Rpontulic orijjin hthI

foTernment, hor tticomparnhlo litui'jy, (tho Bdmiratioh of

nil plotw and oducntcd mindi* of every denoininrttion and

df oveiPy ago,) or tlu? hn'^lit array oV illuKtriouB nainra by

tvhlch liof annalrt have been »dorii«^' TS'o, tlicse nrefjnlat

IhlngB, but they aro not ihif 0m'\\ I will hold her

fMt becaurto I believe fiho iw Ji^rne 'Wanch of the church

of ChriBt, and b(!caUBo whatever may be the exact nature

or penalty of the t»in of f»chi>*m> I am Rure sho in clear

therefrom. I cleave to her bccau>*e hIio in a Scriptural

ohnrch, because it was v]w who f^iivo to (he world thiB

tr^il^ation of the WordofHod, which here lion open before

ino)wecauee heraorviccft are full of Scripture, her Articdes

founded on the word of God, and the whole of her li^ml^

rightly used and nndcretood is ftuUjDd to exalt and

;j. Christ aa the only Saviour of moii7the King of K
liprd of Tx)rd8. Moreover, the Church of I'Jigla'

ProleBtant; qhnrch, her articles, her HcrviecKare Prpteatant,
'

<tnd,.gii^tfi,' I, and bo aro you: and I believe that thia ii^ono

K^*'** ^^Jteii^lab!^^*'?^'"^*^
which our church has upon the

affectiSj^fBplUr^l^i^era j^i thin ])Iiic(N that they feel sure

that 8U<|^|3B0|iPel '^^]IS£0
has in many quartcrH bccti

too nra(fi^||m^on to §§pff&Bi from the iioble eimplicity

of the li^fornration to the adulterated doctiijie, fantastic

ritual, aod inexplicable dumb ehovv of the dark ages. This

in some instances, has been done so insidionsly that many
people wish to bbo distinctly which way their Mders aro

going to take them. I believe that partisan nowBprpers

have greatly exaggerated tho danger, but danger there cer>

tM
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%ai»Jy is. And thererefore/I think it tho duty of every
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intl MinUter ut propor luiuioiit to pot tli*
,

lo lii« Up* ami givo no . unoertatii iound,

.•u. i etill you to witiicM tltut I Imvo alwaj*

Urf^'iiJ'ln ihl» liuiwo u* *imply a«»<l pluiuly M 1 coul4,

thJrJ,MKl i.ia ta..hiv.M«a Uo»pcl of Uie Ciriico ol God, Uyr

ing down ilK- I'.Miiu'.ation trutlm of \\\m\ nnturRl duprofv

•itt''*l*li lu'lpliH^nusH} tho w».ill»taieii* of hi* *o wlkd

goodnm; tho uUmo .umdoiicy of Cliriftt'* atoning bloij4t

the nm-brtity of « lu^w birth of water iiud of tl«o epijlf

and of a uow lUo h)' tho ifidwfirmg .»f the Holy ^\\m .

rninietorcd utito urt'thn.uj!:li tho appointed mcanft ;
elect ion,

by Kruce ;
dannuiti^.n if wo will Ikivo it,l»y our own choice i

the; word of (u.d. the ^nv.it and lliuil rule of fiHth. AN hen

tho Church of Knjjliu'.d ocn^o» to tcueh thin, hor caudlo

will g(. imt. WlH'uCn.rist Church, lUdhrvilio, eeasca to

teach and to' hear it her -lory will hnvo departed. From

all fal^.. doctrine, here-.y and »<-hisni, from tho whole Bysteni

of uacreineninrian thcolujiy, and ceclewust ie:d puntouume,

Whifh Hervesnn an easy ^.tej)pin<; stouc to ri>pory itjeU;

juiay tiod deliver us. #

LetU3 never put Saen^mont^ Litur^'y, Ministry, or

Ritual, in thf plaee of Christ; never obscure or keep

, i)aek the pure doctrines of the Co*peh. ^'ever put ony^-

'•'Thing else in tho place of ^M'epenteu(;o tow;.i%l-> CJod, and

fHith 'in o ir Lord JeiUs C^hri.t ;" Christ tir^t, t;hri*it lust,

ChriBt always, Christ everything!, CUria all in all, was the

teaching and prcaehiu- of the holy AiK.stleH, and has ever

been the nttewnee from thii puli>it. And uio;4t emphati-

cally^ do 1 8flj, '4f \ve<»r an ang(!l from heaven preach any

other CJ^pef|ha» thi. let him be aeeursed." -

^i'fethren, rlinvo done. vSucli ia the record of the past.

" Thus fur tlie Lord hiith led UB on."

The futtire, tiio> imtrodden future now lies before iift;

'

\ the curtain which mercifully csonceals it cannot be raise^l

'^y mftrtal hands ; but 1 am sure we need not l^ar. IhougU

^iartldy things are chani^eful, God changes not, His Word

ftpd promises abidn ^orovcr. We may cortaialy take

courajje from remembering all the way irhich the Lord

i
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haik led m for these twelve months past. Let us trust

hhn for the time to come. If we continue as we have

begun a united, working, faitlifu^, praying and bo-

li^ving people, all will assuredly be well, and those

splendid promises of Christ to His church will in pur case

be a]|)undantly fulfilled.

" All thy children shall be taught of the Lord, and
^at shall be the peace of thy cliildren ; no weapon that

is formed against thee shall prosper, and every tongue

that shall rise against thee, in judgment thou shalt con-

d^n. This is the heritage of the 8(rvants of the Lord,

and their righteousness is of me saith the Lord."

l
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ADDENDA.

Til© Comer Stone of Christ Churcli, Bellevllje, waf laid July Oth^ 18«4, <

by the Rey. Jno. Obibr, M. ;A.. lt«ctor of Belleville'; the trowel being

presented to him in behalf of the Buildins: Committee, by Mlsa

Wallbiiidoe ; the sermon was prejich^hy Rev. W. Maoaulay, M. A.,

Rector of Picton. The church was opened fordivine worship on Sandaj,

January Ist, 18Q5, by the Right Roverened Jno. Tkavkks Lbwis, D. D.,

first Bishop 0^ Ontario, as^sted by the Incumbent. His Lordship

preached momlniDr and aftemoftn;; the Rev. W. I^LBasdbll, M. A., Beotor

of Trenton,preached in the evening,

BUILDING COMMITTEE.

Thomas Wills, Chairman, .,

Fbancis McAnnany, Treasurer,

G, L. Coleman, Secretary,
. T

P. D. Conger. .

ROBBllT UOUDON.

Architect.—A. J. Staplbt.

First Incumbent.—Rev^ Septimus Joigit, B» A.

Church Wardens,—P. I>. Conoeb, C. L. CoiJacAJi,

Vestry Clerk.—Robert Gordon/

Deleoatesto Synod.—Hon. L. Wallbridoe, Q. C, iVpstkar of

Legislative Assembly, C. L. Coleman, Wm, Kerstbscan/

SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Rev., SeSptimub Jones, B. A., Superintendent.

P. U. CoNOEiR. Lay Superintendent.

Miss Wallbridoe, Superintendent of girls.

Miss Mary Perry> and Miss Amelia Forp, Infant CliisTnMhwt..

C. E. Miller, Secretary.

MESSRS. TzioB. McCBUDpr, and Aathub Sshtb, Libnri|^. _
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n APDUIDA^

TEACHJE.RS
Hon. LMrbJS?«UbHag»;'

,,ltorP^,l): Conger,
" 0. L. Colemwi,
" Robert Gordon,
" C.E. Miller,

" Geo. Adams,
" Albert L. Geen,
" Geo. Wallbridge,
" James Cunningham,
" W. H B. Menzies.

MissWallhridge,

Mrs. Kelso,

• Cha«,lrwla,

Mrs. Thos. MucbaU,

)||m Mary 8. Hutton,
" 'Mary Perry,

; " Elizabeth Kerstoman,
" I>avy,

" Louisa Dary,
" Caroline Tapeon.
" Marianne Wilkins,
" Alwilde Qckermau,
" Louisa Smith.
" Harriett Smith,
•• Maria Smith,

Amelia Ford,

Misai Margarel Cunningb»ia,

THE CHURCH WARDENS IN ACCOUNT WITH C^RISI^
• CHURCH PROM FIRST JANYARY TO THIRTY-

FIRST DECEMBER, 1865.

^ 'RECEIPTS
Soli^V Colleetiont, morning, $560 87,
.do 4o evening, 413 2tt;.

J)onations..
,

fart proceeds of Lecture,.

$980 18
38 10
8 61

ll.Ct&e 84

EXPENDITVRE.
paid Building Committee,. .

,

do Stipend. Rev, S. Jones,.
do Sexton .

do Synod,. ...........
do Wood......... .,
do-Coal Oil.

do Wme....
do 'Sundries,.

Cashoahandi..
' ^ • • « • • 4

f 93 S?
723 38
63 76
41 80
83 55
26 50
4 88

. 86 85
23

11.026 84

P. D. CONGER, 1 _ V w ^
C. L. COLEMAN, J^VwA War4(ru.

J".

P .> •'

r

~-w 'i'
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' .H •
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AD0SI7DA.

BtTILDING FUND.

9)

RECiIIP'i^8.

iBubserlptiotiH and Contributintifi,. ....;.../........,
Proceeds of Lectures fojf Huildinjcr Fund,. . . . . .... . .

.

Proceeds of Bazaar, held in November, 1865,. .

.

Collections at the opening of the Church. , . . .

'y./ Money borrowed from Mrs, Ilancox,. ..,.,. .... ....

,

3.129

800
03

1,600

' • ,}
•

EXPEIIlDITVBE.
X)ri^nal contract,.

Fresco work,
Mattine', Carpet, &c.,

£^6 Troughs, »nd Pipes,. .

Fence sud clearing ground,— .V ....

Palpit, Reading Desk and Rail,. .>...

Expenses in laying Corner Stone, &c,. ...... ....

.ouiiury vxijcuhcd^ • • • •• * •«.« •• • • •• • • m* • • ••• • ••-• •.•

Rector's Stipend from 1st Sept., 1864, to 1st Jan., 1865,

• 4.708

$a,200
600
800
150
60

45
loo
85 ;

81

115
800.

260—$ 4.716

; p«f«M ff ti r**r" »»*"

Stateinciit of all ContrlfintioiiR for Cliarch Parpoie*
to tst JfMiiiary, 1§66. f

Bubscriptions and Contributions t»Building Fund, .. j|2,129
Proceeds of Lectures <or Building Fi^nd, \- 8ft

Proceeds of Bazaar, held in November 1865. V 800
A16iOuiOIIy ••••••••••• ••••••• •i.*ri>«... •••• <bvv -

.

Sunday Collections lot the year 1865, 1980 13, Donar
tions,|38 10, Poor;|40,ChriBtmaBWering,$56,.^ t^^^^

Proceeds of Lecture, ......\.,.,. • 861
Sunday School (|°°<^'^y^"*f°"«' V^-: # '

for the I Subecnptions to Libraiiy, 88

«<»* iBflis I
Christmas Tree Bazaar, 60ycM 1805. UectM^ 40..... 253 00

-HS90 84

TH08.WILiS.
Chairman BuMitig OomtnUtm:

P. McANNANT,
Treaturtr.
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